Youth Work Methods
Training of Trainers (TOT)
Seattle, WA
December 6-8, 2017
Location:
The training will be held at:
Silver Cloud Inn
1150 Fairview Avenue North
Seattle, WA 98109
$1,725 covers tuition, 6 meals
(breakfast and lunch each day)
(INVOICE WILL BE SENT; NO
PAYMENT NEEDED NOW).
*Participant travel, room, and board
costs must be arranged and covered
by training participants.

4-week distance; 3-day live; 1-week distance – Our most intensive
course prepares participants to lead the 10 item-aligned Youth Work
Methods professional development workshops. The TOT begins with
4 weeks of distance coursework comparable to a college-level
course. Participants should expect to spend 6-8 hours per week on
coursework. The TOT culminates in an intensive 3-day live workshop.
Finally, there is one last week of distance work to wrap-up. Materials
that participants receive include a binder with training agendas for all
the item-aligned workshops as well as a set of 10 Methods guidebooks.
Due to the nature and rigor of the course, experience with the Youth
Work Methods as well as training experience is highly recommended.

Click Here to Register
Or copy and paste this link into your browser: http://conta.cc/2st5ENV

Deadline: Friday, October 20

Distance Component

Nov 6 – Dec 1
 Methods
content
 Readings
 Practicums
 Weekly Exams

Webinars

Live Component

Online Wrap-Up

4 one-hour webinars*:
 November 10
 November 17
 November 22
 December 1

December 6-8
 Practice with
key Methods
 Facilitation
practice
 Peer
Presentations

December 11-15
 Follow-up
Webinar:
December 15
 Course
feedback
survey

*all webinars will be at
11am PST

Training runs 8:30 am
– 5:30pm all 3 days

“The trainers were
energetic, genuine,
personable, and
knowledgeable.”

“I believe that a
supportive environment
was created, starting with
the facilitators and
carried further by the
group of participants. A
valuable experience.”

“Overall this is by
far one of the best
training events I've
ever attended.”

“This has been a gamechanging experience for
me. I am encouraged
by the authentic nature
and humanity of the
Methods as well as the
format of the training.”

Visit us on the web at www.cypq.org

